PLEASE TAKE PETITION TO:

The City of Hamilton
Corporate Services
Hamilton City Hall
71 Main Street West, 2nd Floor
Hamilton, Ontario
L8P 4Y5

Att: Mr. Kevin Christenson, City Clerk, Corporate Services
PETITION FOR SANITARY SEWER CONSTRUCTION ON
NORTH SERVICE ROAD FROM 1075 NORTH SERVICE ROAD TO APPROX. 196m
EASTERLY AND THEN APPROX. 61m NORTHERLY, THROUGH EXISTING
SEWER/WATERMAIN EASEMENT, TO EXISTING SANITARY SEWER OUTLET ON
TRILLIUM AVENUE

TO THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HAMILTON:

The petition of the undersigned owners of lands abutting directly on the work hereinafter referred to, sheweth as follows:

1. That is expedient to CONSTRUCT a Sanitary Sewer along North Service Road from 1075 North Service Road to approx. 196m easterly and then approx. 61m northerly, through existing sewer/watermain easement, to existing sanitary sewer outlet on Trillium Avenue, in the City of Hamilton.

2. That such work be constructed under the "Municipal Act" and the By-laws of the Council of the City of Hamilton.

3. That the petitioners, in signing this petition, acknowledge the following information provided by the City of Hamilton:

- The sanitary sewer extension would be constructed along the north shoulder of North Service Road and then through an existing sewer/watermain easement. The sanitary sewer system would end at the high end of the pre-determined drainage area, which is located in front of 1075 North Service Road. The sewer is designed to drain, by gravity, from the high end to approx. 196m easterly to the existing sewer/watermain easement and then approx. 61m northerly through the existing easement, to the existing sewer outlet on Trillium Avenue.
- The sewer along North Service Road is subject to MTO, MOE and any other approvals.
- Any buildings or structures within the existing 10.08m Easement (Easement Agreement dated June 25, 1979) shall be removed by the owners, at their own expense, prior to the construction of the sanitary sewer.
- The total estimated cost of the sanitary sewer extension is approx. $200,000. Benefiting properties on the North Service Road have been identified with costs apportioned on a per lot basis (attached). The total estimated cost of the sanitary sewer includes private drains that extend from the main sanitary sewer to the property line. It is the responsibility of each owner to connect the sewer drain from the property line to their home. There is no City contribution to the cost of this sanitary sewer extension.
- Costs for the sanitary sewer and connection to the sanitary sewer are payable upon the completion of construction of the works.
- Should the petition of residents succeed, final costs will be provided to each owner once the actual construction costs are determined (usually at the time the construction tender is awarded). Final costs may be higher than the estimate given to you in this letter. Should the final costs vary by greater than 20% of the estimate provided in this letter, all property owners will be notified of the revised costs by letter from the City of Hamilton. Significantly higher costs may change the opinion of those wishing to proceed with this project.

YOUR PETITIONERS THEREFORE PRAY that the construction of the said works be constructed under The Municipal Act as aforesaid.

DATED this 26th day of OCTOBER 2005
City of Hamilton
Estimate (Sanitary Sewer)

NORTH SERVICE ROAD from 1075 North Service Road to approx. 198m easterly and then approx. 61m northerly, through existing sewer/watermain easement, to sewer outlet on Trillium Road.

Benefiting Properties Total Estimated Cost = $200,000
Total estimated cost includes one (1) sanitary sewer drain from the main sewer to the property line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address</th>
<th>Total (Per Lot)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Service Road</td>
<td>$33,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1     1075  North Service Rd.</td>
<td>$33,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2     1079  North Service Rd.</td>
<td>$33,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3     1083  North Service Rd.</td>
<td>$33,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4     1089  North Service Rd.</td>
<td>$33,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5     1093  North Service Rd.</td>
<td>$33,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6     1097  North Service Rd.</td>
<td>$33,333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Estimated Cost = $200,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of Petitioner</th>
<th>Street, Number of Lot, Or Other Descriptions of Land Owned by Petitioner</th>
<th>Post Office Address of Petitioner</th>
<th>Witness</th>
<th>Date Signed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sally Webner</td>
<td>Roll # 251B00302012400 con sf lot 2Nth st SC (1075 North Service Road)</td>
<td>1075 North Service Road, STONEY CREEK-ON-ALLEY</td>
<td>Jawanr</td>
<td>Oct. 20/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll # 251B0030201600 con sf lot 7Nth st SC (1079 North Service Road)</td>
<td>1079 North Service Road, STONEY CREEK-ON-ALLEY</td>
<td>Jawanr</td>
<td>Oct. 20/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll # 251B0030201800 con sf lot 7Nth st SC (1083 North Service Road)</td>
<td>1083 North Service Rd., STONEY CREEK-ON-ALLEY</td>
<td>Jawanr</td>
<td>Oct. 29/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Andrews</td>
<td>Roll # 251B00302012600 con sf lot 2Nth st SC (1089 North Service Road)</td>
<td>1089 North Service Road, STONEY CREEK-ON-ALLEY</td>
<td>Jawanr</td>
<td>Oct. 20/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll # 251B00302013000 con sf lot 2Nth st SC (1093 North Service Road)</td>
<td>1093 North Service Road, STONEY CREEK-ON-ALLEY</td>
<td>Jawanr</td>
<td>Oct. 22/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roll # 251B003020134000 con sf lot 3Nth st SC (1097 North Service Road)</td>
<td>1097 North Service Road, STONEY CREEK-ON-ALLEY</td>
<td>Jawanr</td>
<td>Oct. 25/2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DECLARATION

I,..............................VIJAY BHARDWAJ............................... do solemnly declare that I did see .................................................. ALL .................................................................................. the parties whose names are attached to the annexed petition duly sign said petition.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of The Canada Evidence Act, 1983.

Made and declared before me at Hamilton )
this ............26. th.......................... )
  day of ..........OCTOBER


ROSE CATERIN
DEPUTY CLERK/MANAGER OF
LEGISLATIVE SERVICES FOR
THE CITY OF HAMILTON
November 9, 2005

The attached Sanitary Sewer Petition for North Service Road has been deemed “Sufficiently Petitioned For” under Section 221 of the Municipal Act.

Kevin C. Christenson
City Clerk
TO: Debbie Gargano
   Records Clerk
   City Clerk

FROM: Ed DeVries
      Development Officer

DATE: 11/8/05

SUBJECT: Sanitary Sewer Petition
         North Service Rd

Please have the following project signed and sealed accordingly as “Sufficiently Petitioned For” under Section 221 of the Municipal Act.

Sanitary Sewer on North Service Rd from 1075 – 1097

Properties abutting project  6
Properties petitioned for project  5

Percentage petitioning for  83%
Assessment abutting project  3,009,000
Assessment petitioning for project  2,256,000

Percentage assessment petitioning for  75%

Verified By
# NORTH SERVICE ROAD

Property owner's list of benefiting properties for sanitary sewer petition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST_NAME</th>
<th>SECOND_NAME</th>
<th>MAILING ADDRESS 1</th>
<th>Municipality</th>
<th>POSTAL_CODE</th>
<th>Roll Number</th>
<th>Legal_Description</th>
<th>Roll Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raffaele Molinaro</td>
<td></td>
<td>1075 North Service Rd</td>
<td>Stoney Creek</td>
<td>L8E 5E1</td>
<td>2518003020123400</td>
<td>con bf pt lot 7 alt sc</td>
<td>$ 666,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou DiSanto</td>
<td>Sam DiSanto</td>
<td>1079 North Service Rd</td>
<td>Stoney Creek</td>
<td>L8E 5E1</td>
<td>251800302012800</td>
<td>con bf pt lot 7 alt sc</td>
<td>$ 398,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaetano Zambuto</td>
<td>Giuseppa Zambuto</td>
<td>1083 North Service Rd</td>
<td>Stoney Creek</td>
<td>L8E 5E1</td>
<td>251800302012800</td>
<td>con bf pt lot 7 alt sc</td>
<td>$ 753,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luban Bladowski</td>
<td></td>
<td>1089 North Service Rd</td>
<td>Stoney Creek</td>
<td>L8E 5E1</td>
<td>251800302013000</td>
<td>con bf pt lot 7 alt sc; rp 62R6906 parts 1 to 4 incl</td>
<td>$ 474,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Marie Williams</td>
<td>Saeid Reza Habibi</td>
<td>1093 North Service Rd</td>
<td>Stoney Creek</td>
<td>L8E 5E1</td>
<td>251800302013200</td>
<td>part lot 7 bk n front conc; 62R6906 parts 5, 6, 7, 8</td>
<td>$ 385,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Makowsky</td>
<td></td>
<td>1097 North Service Rd</td>
<td>Stoney Creek</td>
<td>L8E 5E1</td>
<td>251800302013400</td>
<td>con bf pt lot 7 alt sc</td>
<td>$ 433,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>